[Three-dimensional organization of nucleoli of Didinium nasutum (Ciliata)].
A comparative study of nucleolar organization in the somatic nuclei of the ciliate Didinium nasutum was carried out using 3D reconstruction on the basis of serial ultrathin sections. Recently fed interphase ciliates, starved interphase ciliates and cysts were studied. The nucleoli at the interphase stage were shown to have a complex architecture: the fibrillar component forms a complicated network, the granular component is located inside of it. It was shown that nucleoli, which look like individual structures in single sections, are in fact parts of branched nucleolar networks. A 30-h starvation doesn't lead to disintegration of these networks. However in the starved cells the granular component becomes more dense and vacuolized. In the fed ciliates there are many holes in the fibrillar component, whereas in starved ones the fibrillar component is virtually devoid of them. These holes can be proposed to ensure the transport of newly synthesized rRNP. The nucleolar networks didn't occur in D. nasutum cysts. Nucleoli in the cysts look like small individual structures, mainly consisting of fibrogranular component.